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Hi U. SCHOOL OF 
RELIGION TO HOLD 
NINTH ANNUAi 
CONCLAVE 
\ -BYTHEWAY • . . 
l\fain Subject of 
\Viii Be •'The 
Conference~ 
Church" 
The Ninth Annual Convocation o! 
the Sch' ol of R!l igion of H oward 
U nive1 sity will be hc::lcl Tue~ lay, ~ c 
Yember th ir d; We dnesday, Xovernhl·r 
fourth , a nd Thurs<lah '\ovemlwr 
• fifth, in the Andrew Rankin l\1emor-
' . ial Chapel, on the U nivt-rsity Cam-
pus. The 1u rangements f or t he Con-
vocation a1 c being made by Dr. 11. 
• ' 
WilberfoFce con1ts t o the camp of 27-0. You can nj.t'ure for your•e-lf 
the Di~onR on Fr11lay and will de- just how th<.' Thnnk:-givin~ Cu1 nival 
n10!"-.t1atc ju t how they anncxe1l a shoul1l result-accordi ng to "dopt•." 
2:;.Q ·win ovt>r L incoln Lions two Xo n111tter ho\v \\'c fi.,.ure it you he 
.--1 ,... , .. 
W<.'l k :; ago. The Biso1.s will al--o de- sure to n1eanci:'r clcwn lo ~Ir. Grif-
mon:-'ti·atc ju-.t h \V they are to an- fit;1's Stacliun1 on Fl'i<lay afternoon nt 
11e.x a \\in over the the Liuns. 2:!-30 and do youl' part to help Ull' 
On ~aturday L int•o! n c·ou_JJ do no n; .,.,11 "put it O\"C I'" Evt ryo ll sl.ow-
ntore than hold l\lorgan College to a cd a bit of thl' oh! pep on Saturday. 
7-7 tie. H oward won Cn n1 ~Ioq{~ll Let's 1nul itply it hy tl'n thi ~ Friday. 
HOWARD WOMEN 
TO HOLD AN~lUAL 
D 1·N.NE R. 
j HONORS DAY 
.. .. lldwar<l Holf.J:.1 1'hird Annual 
Honr.rs J)a\ 
. . . 
~ But1er Pratt, Dean of the School of Dean 
R eligion of Howard University. The 
~IO\VC to ~lake 
men ts 
Arrange- Ceremonies in connection \\ 1tl\ th?• l'rtESIDENT DURKEE 
,.uhject to be discu~sed at the Con-
vocation Cl)nfcrence se!lsions will be Over five hundred u ndergra1luate 
"Th Ch h " 1 . s , e urc · . alun1ouc and \Vomen facult y of How-
A number of addre!ses will oo de- nrd ljn1versity are expe~ted to gather 
livered by pron1inent men of the coun· - h .,.. , o · · H I 1n t c •"C"' " tn1n_g n ~·of the Uni-
try during the sessions. The topic ver,ity .Friday, Noven1her· 6th fo r the 
i or discussion Tuescln>'• ~ vembcr Fourth Annual \Ycnicn 's Dir.1.c1 
third, the first day of the Convocn- which is being arranged hy :\l iss Luc·y 
- tion, \vi·l I~ •·The Church and So- D . Slowe, Uean of Women. At this 
, cial Record~." 
The ·Annual Convocation S e r -
n1on will be dl'livert.<cl at 11:30 
o'clock by Dr J. P er rivnl H uget. of 
Bro klyn, N. Y ., 'l'tho i11 PresiJ~nt oi 
the Congregational H on1c Missionary 
Society._ 
The topic f1·i· discussion the second 
day of the Coav~tion . • Weclnes .. ay, 
~ 9ven1ber f urth, '"ill he "The 
Chu rch and :8u'!i•11as.11 
The Ar1nttal co .. T•t•aiio11 Din-
n <'r \Vill he hclti in the Ne\v 
11in ing H all on the Univerl'lity Camp-
ll'l at 6 :30 o'c·lock. Durin~ t he Con-
vocatinn Dinner brief !' J)4tltfftQS w ill 
be dr li:ere1l by Dr. J . Stan!ty Dur-
R. 0. T. C, GROWS 




dinner, short i-peeches '"~11 he n1ad\· 11~ 
r4"pre~entatives of 1 he alun1ni nnil of 
the unde rgraduate classes of the uni-
\'ersily, and songs ancl ~el1s of form-
<.:r clac:ses w ill be hcnr;I~ 
DEBATE 
Freshman Sophomore Tryouts 
In order t :> selc('t tearns ta r eprefent 
thtlll in t hei r annual debate, the 
! rech n1l·n and ~ophon1ores belcl their 
tryouti:, 'fuc~day ni~ht in Ra nkin ~Jt-­
morial Chap<.'!. 1\len1hcrs of the Kap-
pa SigllH\ debating society a cte1l a s 
judges, " ·hile -J;o, t'tt nctect-a;; chatr:" 
man. 
0
The f ollowing speakers \\·crP 
~l~c.tcd to represent the fresh.n1an 
<·las": Geo. J ohnson. Roh. Dandrid~e. 
\V. ~Ian t in, Rf'gi1~!lld Goo1l\\ in, l\lc-
Lau~h\in and '\Venthcr:-. Those to 
re pres,.nt t he sophon1 res are: Bcnu-
bian, Dou~las, J ohnson, ~tiller, Bail-
ey and Goodwin. 
' o---
RELATIVES OF FOR:'\1ER 
J>RE81DE~TR WAR ~1 J, Y 
GREETED BY HO\V ARD 
UNl\'ERSITY STUDENT-
BODY. 
ThinJ Annual H e nor:; Oay of Jlot\'nrd . . 
Univeri:i1ty were held 1n An<lrt; w ~an- I \Vh~s?, ~o~n1,. ~~ t~.e J.~ch.tor1al 
kin l\lemoriat Chap"I. at tht• ru>c1tt- P,\gl I ~· pc.u<" his sentiment 
rlar-ass<'mbly, Wednti~fay, Octoh<'r 2~.l tu\\'ard the r:tce. 
192:>. }{Anon; Day ~va .; i11augurated 
,,duri11K U1e M:hool y/ nr l 023 as an in- T H E 
centivP to higher SLholarsh ip an1onJ? 
tne studt>nts of the univefsity . 
• ....,. -
The Grade "A" : tudePts f or 1U2 1- I 
MU 
LAMB ·LAMB ~; "ho<:c nan1es \\l'l t' rC'ail on H on >r:-
Day a rl' as fo~iov.·s: Thepdore A. A UH- • • ~ , 
tin, Den1crara, Brit1!'.h lru1ana; Hn~- ' ~ 
ton C. Baskerville," Newark N. J .; The !lf1:1 Larnh · Lamb ·ic; a new de-
K'l•lu rine H. Bingham, Waskington, • J.at ff.P' ~cit'il'ty orrnr izrd by lhc girls, 
D . C.; Iluth C. Brinkley, W ashington, whil·h "ill take the v lace cf the For-
D. C ; Cha r lotte Corbin , \\·ash in~ton, uni that exisluJ i:,('vcral years ago. 
D. C.; Lie·.·. •lyn \\' . l>n•:i~ llnrtf9 ril 1 Al rt-111iy t:1e l\tu Larnb Lamb has 
('i:, ~, n . ; )lclva B. Dier, Alexande r , La.; · t t. - -' Ri.tny 11\ 1· rei: rnj( progra ms arrnng1.-u; 
C~ij ,h II. F it •l.ttt, \\', ... hinJ,.>ii<>'l, J>. a fc\• of the n1t1~ t interesting ones, 
C.; John II. II.iro1on, Jr., H ouston, t llal t1l'l' st·ht•dull I l > takt• plat <' dur-
Tcxa' ; Pearle 11. J ohni,,un, \\'a ,,hing-- in~ ti 1 an ti tilt f llowing quarter, 
i r.gton, I>. C. ; Hay m ) lld .-\. Lcmo•1, an: n dch<itl' hctuu .1 the Sephomore 
\·Va:-.hinglon , D. C.; (.,Jc ndon L. Lo- .1 L ' I · I 'I h · 
, • . au... ,. It'" 1nH.'ll g1r "· o w1nn1ng 
gan, ~<'w \ o•·k Cit• ; C.c:rW.!\' lt•vt• L · ·11 · , 1 b t th 
• • . . . t •dm \\ 1 in . urn < 1 a c <· w inner s 
L' 1nax, Uluehcld, \V. Va.; ll1na 111 '\-. 1• ti 1 s I L ' I , , • . o ~ .! ann ua op1on1orc-.1: rcs 1mcn 
•• 1uldrow, ( harlollP, N. C.; Percy Ii. ( • I I t T l ·11 b · 
_ . • .i.,.,.. • t a ~. 1t rt• w1 c 1nter -
::\cwb1e, BrooJtlyn , !\ · Y...;. N .ulan ~\..~1llq~i.1h.r- dC'bntc , anch\-e 11l!'ft> "rm 
Owc~1~, Ashur~ P ark, :-\ · J · ; .I ~ rui.la \' · to clt•hale \Yi th t he Howard Varsi ty 
P1.; tt1gell, Balt1m()rc. 1\lcl.; Ca r ne B. l'h•1'att•is. 
'l'hi~ is t}lf' h\.•gianing of ~on1t•t hi ng Sharle, Ga1 y, 11111.; C~art•1t<:t• :\I. 
Sm'th, T·, 1pa, F la. ; ,\<.'a T. Sp'luld-
ing. l>urh::tn1, N. C'.; )la1 :011 l\f. JH' lV nlld :' "' hope that th<. . t• \a n ous 
Thon1p ' i, :-\e\\·ark, ~. J.; Jaine& E . • •1.c•lJatu; will brrome one of lht• t r.11li-
\Valker \\'ashinj?tnn, I>. ·C.; H ttz,.1 I . -~;01 : · .. at llow:u d. \Ve ar" !- Ute that Wai-h~ngton, \Vashington, D. c.; \Val- !t '''1JI Le !'Un ,.ful .hecau~ alnady 
tel' \\'inters, Di itish \\"<."~t I ndM•"'. A. i t hi.is a1~ou;.;~d (• 11t hu~ 1a sn1 among the 
B. Charkl:', Brnish Guiuna; J)a:uon ,~1rls n11cl t h. Ku pr u S1f!1na an hack-
P. Youug, Chis !}!'t1, I ll ; Fn·derid~ 111.~ c.=. \\ t ' _'11JPe thal it will en-
\
·. l t. · \•' I. l D C U' I t urn)! '' dl'hat111J! :11n11ng hoth girls 
. a i; , ,,a,..11111.!; .. 11 . . .; 11·1 a I. 11 \Vould ridge, Grl!nsh ury' Pa. ; Dorothy an• .oys a11d once UJ?a i r:1 plal"<' How-
.JI. \Vright, '\\'a!'..hington, D. C.; and ~rd P e>l '.n t1>i:- 011 lhl! .ntap. ! he .Mh1s-
F,rh\'ai-d Cheek ,Cnntden, N. J. f:.-; ~li~t ion Painter 1 ~ P!cs1dcn t nod 
-T he mi tltury cle~arlment J'l ~rO\V­
ing. Then! ate no\V !'ix uriny r11e11 at-
tached to tlle unit, fi\'I.' of ~hem nre 
in the <.<\fl 11'ity of in!ltruc-tor'. The 
unit 1lhO\\S a mnljkM incr•a!'e in size. 
I t's futw·e hollle, t lle 11ew armory, i~ 
nbout to beceme a r efl li t.,.. And niost 
important of all, the spirit of the 
n1en is n1ur h inaproved. \Vvnn C. Fairfield, 'O~, 
at Chapel 
. G"•n• \'l<! ~.c Lomax Vite President 
Speaks An adilres:;, had ng the hi tory of ' · 
I education up to the p r(?11ent t in1e, \\a· l -- . Last wt>ek the hattali cn was or-
ganiz2rl f or etc ••ar1utt coll•,;e ytar. 
I t is ccn1n1nnded hy oad•t l\f.ej. Theo- One oi the larges t audiences of !'tu-
dore L. Dulaney. T lterc a re five large <knt" and faculty that has assembled 
"compa11iea, eaah ef witich ia . com- at Howard University this year grtet-
manoo<l by a wtember of the. seftior· ~f relatives of f orm<.•r president<> and 
R. 0. T. C. class. D!Uly the . meas-~thcr vi sitor-' - from the National 
- ureC'I treacl or khaki cla d you(hs ~'I Council ot Cpngregutional Churches 
to be h~arJ as tbe fello""s -~rda to in. Andrew Rankin ?\femorial ChaJ')l•l 
the athletic fitld , w"kere .ttifiy 1h ol.d • at n eon. Tuec:da~, October 27th, 1925. 
th,.ir parai• . Ther anap into ,/ their The introduction of the guests by 
f ormatiena like nier aa 1oldMrs, ex- President Durkee \\·as received with 
hihiting a aplea_. e•ms>l• el. ~•n-1 hearty applause. The first to be 1n-
certed thinking. , C01ttinued on 'P'1U~ 4 
• 
delivered by Doctor Wesley, of the 1'11•. \\'a lter J . U ppl tman a stu-
Dcpa1tm11nt of H i:;tory. H e pictured c.<•nt c,f tl·e tiniv1 r tty, ir; behalf 
thf'. ~ew day '~hen every one .w ill be I of t ac ~l·roller~ Clul of the Ka ppa 
't11 v1ng . for higher scholarship, and I Alpha l':.i ri all!nllL>, )ilc!4ent<;d a 
urged more s~udents of the university I st ht 1 lo\ in~ cup to the university, 
to occupy places on the annual honor to he awarded cat h year to the 
rolls . :-· f rti.ll man ::tuitc.nt attaining the 
1J1e markerl inte1e"t 11ow11 hy the hig-he•t f' chnlariohip that year. The 
students off the Univ<•rsity in J{;;;;on; JOam<.· of t~ . tudc nt , ·.inning this 
Day is indicated liy the fact thnt tlwrc h nor <•:1th yttar \\.'ill ~ e-nirrav<.'d on 
\Yerc only 1:3 honllr students in l!J2:~. thu <.·up. I t Y,'a!-> announced that l\1r. 
1~ in 1924 an<l 30 on the r oll t!.b Alcnden L. LoAan, o f :\cw York City . , 


























TWO • I 
THE -: HILtTOP 
Tho Organ o! S'tudcnt ()'pinion. 
Mall Suhacr1ption ~- - - - $1.50 Yearly 
MAal Suh~ription -~ - 60c Quarterly 
BOARD OF EDITORS 
/t)tliWw-in Chu'f ---- _P. E . NewbiC' 
THE RILLTOP 
STUDENT OPINION 
Sargeaat Winsmore, K~ Your 
Eye on the Bdl ef Maia 
Buildiae 
near to hlm~lf, we flnd it to be trutlt 
that if any propaganda is arot to be 
doae i• order to broaden the set pe of 
Howard's popu1arity, there is ette 
ce••t.&r that cWea f-or it haugh~ly­
tho UAiteu States of America, for 
We a11 remeMber the a-ood old lady muo9 more, relatively s peakinar, is ,, 





, auditory &J'paratue ift order t~ catch the iinstitutiun in foreign soil than 
____ __:: ...... --~-!.a.a'-l:.~~--.J::.llWIJl'...JJL-.lba.t&.!An_J.1::..h,.~uml'i"'1:1~"1tll"""tt'"r1m"'fllrHv"-dl'1....tHm...r.'!l't""'~olhe.-












n --- -- to pay &J'ly attention to them at; all, 
Manag rnq 1':ditm·-
Edw&rd A . 81>nuhian 
but jullt becnu<1e the paramount im-
porll.tnc& an<l the bolshevistic tcndcn-
N•wt1 Eilitor__ ___ ____ F.m il Au~"Y f h :-.. - • d · c1es o t e issue -tt+¥Vt.ye 1n a rumor 
Spnrf1 Ed~tor ------ - ---Van Taylor we were lucky enou_gh to fix from 
Cartoo>lliat ___ ___ .. ___ Norveleate Hall <..zone, W(' ! hall denounce it in time 
EDlTORI..tL STAFF 
Georg"e Blake;Y Paul- Miller 
.. 
Dqttiun Fergu"M>n Ellen C. Hill 
Charin Williams Lloyd Burrell 
Louis~ K. Johnson 
A. ROUANI CllE. 




Did you say that they are an inferior CONTEST NOW OPEN 
race, 
This race of the men of black? 
Did you aay that their brajns are of 
~ . 
lesser. mould, 




an<l to the right man , i:._.e. Sargeant 
WINSMORE, so that there will be no 
cxcuae for lamentation. 9,ne thing 
we know for sure is that a prankish 
bunch of Paenies _full of frolicaorr.e 
mi11ehief is behind the whole affair. 
And by the way,· there has never been 
a Freshman Clas1 so worth it'~ · repu-
tation as the cne we count amo.ng us 
at present. The entire plot has t o 
do with the Main Building bell and 
they all seem to agree that it is a 
gt•nuinc nuisance to 'have the mere 
thing of a rusty old bell i!lterfere 
with the daily enjoyment of life '$ 
hghtful privilege of freedom. Be-
. id<'s being typical Paenies, they have, 
to cap the climax, a most unusual love 
( r late- hours at both ends of the 
day......:moming and night; a tendency 
which i111 obviou1dy of bad taste for 
ttie up-~ringing of the young.. 
Did you say they were fashioned for 
humbler toils; 
Last week the Stylus announced it'a 
.utumn. com.P,etition for membership. 
This competition extends over a pe-
fiod of two weeks, from October 27th 
to November 10th. Candidates are 
urged to subpiit manuscripts as early 
as. possible. Ther ules are as fol-• 
RU8inf38 JJfgr, __________ Leroy Smith 
Ad11. !tfgr. _ ... ___ • __ Jamee King 
O.,.ru.latiu1~ ~lvr.-Ulysses E. Neblc~t 
• .,RATERNITY 1•RO(!_RESS 
The S'r r oller Club-the P ledge Club 
of Kappa Alpha P si, has leaped from 
the' n1>a'rk and set a pa(.'(! that it would 
, .. , Wt•ll rur all other fra l.t>rna) ~r Up~ 
to tftk<.• h<.•1•d .ind follow the lend which 
th<·> havl' t.•stabltshed. On Honors 
Day 1n thl• chapel ln"t wook, the uni-
..ersity w11" rr.ove·I w.1th surprise and 
ar111r<.i ·111t11111 wht·n -tbc-ScroU<'r1...pre-
• IC'nh•d tht• university a beautiful sil-
ver lovillg l' llP on which the name of 
- - -- --- - -
the fn·slif)1un rl'C'eiving .the h ighe!!t 
M'hola.,t •l- rat1ng---will ~ be in~cribed 
each yt•ar. 
Fratcrniti<.•s are suppost•d to re pre-
1Pnt thl• hiKhci;t ai.anhood and iH·ho!ar-
• sh ip 111 lht> un1vl'rsity. They an• ~up­
P<HW<I lo bt.• n PART of the Univttr-
, l ' 
aity ttlld l'Olll':t'qUl'nt Jy. secondary tO 
1t. But 1t 1!i lonJ.:< aincc the fraterni -
c..e" tnack th<>lr d1oice -u-pon- schola 
8btp!1; s11lc-e the V ni versity \\'as thl· 
prirna ry t'Ohttiderati uo; since the slo-
JC8tl wit • "1'ch ool" ti rst- !ra tern ity 
a l'C<i 11 If. 
,_., 
Hol\.' l•vrr i11 th<• midst of the lnl'k 
o( llfHlrl;t•iution for scholarship<1; thb 
le<'lt of ~h<X>I spirit; this over-stres8-
4"<1 frnt1•rn<tl C'On,c1 usneas-a pledge 
dub ha~ the "daring" to come forth 
• an1f sel_.!o!. ~e_irroup_it repr~ents 
but f11r nil other fraternal ~rol.tps on 
tht• campua. The Scrollers have t'hal-
l<'ngt-d th<> integrity of every pin-bear-
• •• c1~ 111 tht> l 111 1v1•r :.ity. Tht•y havl' 
mntl•rinlly tk•rnon::;trated their intl•r-
~.st in . rho! R r~hip . Th1tt thf' rup wa" 
pr•·1K·nt1•d the trn1vl'rsit> sig-n11ied 
th(•ir intt>r<>:it in the Univer11ity rath-
er than tn soml' ulteri ~ r mot ive . 
Th 111 present.1tion infers that it is 
hi)(h timl' for our fra ternal orgn11izn-
ti1111s to gt'l awny from the st<•r<'olyp-
«'d n1ohb1 .. hnt.~s. nnd t'Om~ to~thl'r in-
to tt hig "ont.'nc.i. s" of purp S\' a I.Ji).!-
• - l('t' t n'ucl l><•ltt r Ito\\ a rd. Again Wl' 
('Q111111t.•nd the Sl·n1 ll rs. 
°"--
HO\V ARI) SfHOOL OF RELIG-
ION TO HOl.D ~l~TH AN-
NllAL CON\'OCATIO.N 
That their backs were meant ·to bear; 
That servants always they must be 
Under the white man's care? 
Did you say they have not the loves 
and hopes 
That support the white man's creed; 
That they yearn not f or beauty and 
gold and God, 
Such helps a s white men need? 
Did you say that the winds of free-
dom blow, 
Bu~ never the sound they hear? 
Did you say that they live in America 
A:nd yt>t cannct hold her dear? 
D id you say ~at .their souls by a dif-
ferent road · 
• lows: 
1. Original ·poems, dramas, short 
stc nes, no~ls, essays and composi-
tions in art may be submitted . . 
2. Contestants must submit com-
positions in a sealed envelope under 
a pen-name. 
- 3. The contestant's name and ad· 
dress together with the pen-name 
and the title of the composition must 
be submitted in another envelcpe. 
4. All envelopes must be address. 
ed to the Scribe of the Stylus and 
mailed in the University P ost. Office 
before 4 o'clock, November 10, 1925. 
- -
. . KRAZY KRACKS 
The fact• btting auch, they conclude 
it i, an unavoidable necessity for 
them to get r id of the only obstacle 
that 11tands between them and the 
re-alizatio-n d their ideal of liberty; 
und it is needless .to 11ay, this obs?cle 
is no other than our o:d faithful bell. 
Up to their God shall go? .... _ A girl 
Did you say that a color Une in can be gay 
1 
- Heaven In a litt1e coupe. 
S'hall be 8 8 it is below? In a taxi she can be jolly. 
So, be prepared Sargeant, and al-
low not the hnpper.ings to storm you 
by surphise. Keep a watchful eye 
. -
on tht• Pa.eni<'S , and in all you do, 
don't forget to look ;>vcr, a s often as 
possible, that ol<l bell up in the at-
tic, and fa il not to give the voice of 




You may have been guilty of saying 
such things, 
Because of your leanness of th ought! 
You ma:y have repeated such foolish 
words, 
F orgett ing by whom you're begot! 
But I ~ay to you there is no lesser 
_ race, 
~o mt-aner cf making or made; 
For God, the Creator of all that 1s 
wrought, 
To become weli aware of the cos- Hath none of His peoples betrayed. 
mopolitan spirit that hovers nil about . 
the Howard Can1pus it is only neces- You're looking thru eyes with pre-
..:a ry for you to mix up ,tust-f·ltt"---+- judice swelled; .. 
while with the various gNups of stu- Your diseased thoughts have fevered 
dent.I\ that you may find scattered .your sight : . ,, 
<'verywhere around the campus and-, to Ycu're f orgetting your Christ of old 
pay attention to their varied and Galilee, 
µt•culiar n1an11crs cf spl>ech. It will Who den1anded for each mim~9}U 
not lie n difficult t.i .. k tor you to no- right. " 
tll·<', with P.'t't'at frequency, that dis- Did He !oiny .when Ile called little 
tin<'li v<' nn<l <'Xclu i1ive English pro- chil<l rcn to llim, 
But a girl worthwhile, 
Is the girl that can smile 
When you takq her home on a trolley. 
. 
The same winds of freedom will ever 
blow free 
Across fair America's plains; 
And her hills and her valleys will 
ever rejoice 
In the might of the freeman who 
reigns. 
The same Gcd above us,-"Our Fath-
er in Heaven"-
We reverently bow as we pray-
Is infusing His spirit in all who will 
--foll-OW 
To that Brotherhood's long waited 
day. 
Then cease your reviling, and hush 
_ your lewd crying, 
U-O<i gave you your blood in the bond; 
A part of t~e whole life, your claim 
is a s mall ·part; 
Bring hope I Never cau8e to despond t 
nounciation < f tht- West Indian stu- Part quickly the white from the 
dent RS Wt>ll ns t o take heed of the black?" There are world tasks that need all 
~c rupulous, nnd rnthl'r ticklish span- Did He curu thu disea~es o'r only one our best thought together , 
i'olizl•cl grammatical con~truction of race, ~ A.nd all have scme good to bestow. 
th<' Lntin-Aruericl'n chap, together An<l p~rmit the other t.o l~ck? • .\nd equal the tasks, if the work be 
'' ilh tlw ab rupt. yet ti rm British- well done-
A frwnn :tt't'('flt of • the ~ons of our He taught that one Gori is Father The council, the pulpit, ~he h~. 
!\lotlwr I.u1HI. ThrcuJ?h our per,;oni.1 c•f nil f . t -
inqtlt'!lt we kno\\' that the nan1l• of .\ nd all of H i~ t'hi ldren ar<' free. , Come, bring on that ~ay for which 
Ilu\\Unl j..; nH1re or less \\·ell kno\\·n Th<>n to t1•:H·h. nnd to guide, and be prophets have looked 
all tht• \\ uy fronl <'anncln d r;wn to the • br ... ttwr~ t p-.i1I<•. I r And ages have waited in va in, . 
Bri ti~h \Vt.st I ndies. not Ja fc\v sec- J,- thl' bu<;in r.s~ for you nnd for me. That day now before us, so ' near us, 
tion~ of Latin An1erica, . and as tar - around us-
T her,·s no ditfert'IH'l' in hrnin or in B t f 11 ll\\af n! Afril-a. To bring in a bit of . ::m .ou o our 'frenr years of pain . 
( • f l · t • pow~r to tlo ! iL.. 11 11 "'"re I r1..m Jmg(' tntistic~ wt• arl' pn ud to count · v ) Thl•re'!I no stan1p' for a loncl or a task'· Then God from H is Heaven will smile 
• 
lc<'l'. I n·~1dc•nt of the Univ<'rsity. nn1l anlong u~ ~cures of stud<'nls from the 
nr. Mordt.•cn1 W. J ohnson , pastor of nlrtad~· mt•ntionl'd Cariht.>a n Isles and The ditferl•nce i~ only in chance U1 upon earth, 
th L ' I"' t .1 1 ' f 1 achieve, And an~s in rapture will sing! i' r 1ri1t .. ap l~t ( \Ure 1, -0 • (' lnrles- <!uia11n!-l, thrt.'l' frotn Spa n'bh s peak- .,.._ 
V ·And this is whnt all rnce~ ask. And the song shall be sweeter than ton, \\'. n. in~ t ountrie!t, two from the Gold n - h' h • ..:x:t ,e em's song,-
"TIH• l'hur<'h :l !l I "\\"orld Rr1•th~r- Con!lt of .\ fri cn, and one from Labr:t- The• sanH' )CV('S nn<I -"ame l1opcs llUO'l· F 
• ,, or the Babe has at lenaoth become 
hood" will be thl• ~uhject for th<' third <for , C'nnndn. In fact, wht'rever there up men today, King! •• 
Thur~dny, Noven1bt' r fifth. I is n'n <'duc·ated :-;egro, something is \'\·hate\'er tht.•ir color of skin. -J. STANLEY DURKEE . 
rtu• tlo~1ng addre~-. of the an- known ahou t the name H oward, and Ho"" stands at the prow and love ......._ • H I r- .... oward Univ~rsity, JVa11t., D. C. nu RI Ninth Convocation will be dt-- perhap!' bt'1.·au~e the American Ne- \'eals how, 





























TlIE c- HILLTOP THREE 





Joltnson for Wiltiams; Williams for SOCIAL. A~D PERSONAL EXTRA-Will wonders never cease . 
Miss Bernice Chism has fallen in love. Keny, h 
For Howard: Carter for Ross; Ty- Watch for Miss Turpine in her lat- Ross Freeman, won't you give er 
BOWARD DEFEATS DUR-
' HAM STATE NORMAL 
son for Brown; Salli~:,e,.:f~o~r:._~C~a~m~p~be~l~l ;~e::s~t_r~ol~e'.:1!....:;_·"~T~an~g~le~~~e:::s:;.'•'-----+m=a::.:n:.:::y....!:p..:..:la:.:y'.......:b:.::r_.o..:..th,er-r-s.-th_e.-d_o..:.pe_. -----------~ 
------·-------+-r=:c lll'e:::-:r=::s::::o ::n-.-.o=-=r:--i-r.o~es; Rall for t er; • 
A Comecfy of Errors Burrell for Martin; Web for Kelly; 
70-0 
' 
Price for Smith; Dillard for Long; 
Cdes for Payne; Wright for Smith; 
McClean f er Coles; Roslf for Carter; 
Whitted, you seem more interested 
in your play daughter,. than your 
sweetie. Now don't takt> Annit' Mae 
f or no "Dumbbell" 
• • • • 
In one ot the most impossible ways 
peaaible, t~ Bit;ons on Saturday ran 
11p a grand total of 70 points to 0 on 
the Durham State Normal School. 
The boys from Carolina were abso-
lutely outclassed in every department 
of the game and altho no one expected 
" them to win, such a large total-was 
b.rdly expected. 
Carter for Dodson. - ~ 
Touchdowns: Campbell 2; Smith 2: "Tick," inform your brother that 
he is a little late, althou&h he eats 
beside her. Some one else is playing 
Umpire: Sa- her "iam u~" Did you say some-
Washington. thing, Louise? 
Tyson 2; Dodson 1; Carter 2. 
Field Goal: Paine. 
Refe~: Henderson. 
voy. Head Linesman: 
The game soon resolved itself in-
to a far~" A Comedy of Errors" 
in four acts. Every man on the Bis-
• 1 
on team cast a star. The Bison- kick-
HOWARD'S FOOTBALL 
CAPTAINS 
•ff passed the goal line and after a Strolling down The Hilltop "Hall 
short consultation of three men, they of Fame" we come upon an inscrip-
deeided to attempt to teturn it for a tion written high and where aU may 
• way but the decision was a little late see who there pass by: "To those 
and they were nailed on thelr 1 yard noble and valiant leaders who have 
line. The punt from this dangerous sacrificed and toiled that the trust 
position only carried to the 25 yard and confidence of their fellow stu-
Jine. The Bisona failed to return the dents in them might not be in vain, 
ball the same distance, tho almost, and that the glory of their Alma 
and on the second attempt at a punt l\1ater be proclaimed thruout the 
the punter failed to get the ball off, land." 
and with it first down and the ball on This year the thirty-third name in 
Durham's 2 yard line. "Tick" Smith that worthy list is added to the scroll. 
plo'Ughed thru for the first touchdow_n-l-_,...aptain Long-long may you liv~ to 
- in about three ~nd one-ha!! minutes make longer the ~ood record of How-
of play. . ard men. 
The'gam~ was replm with hwnnr, Date Namt Position 
and excellent pl«}ling as well, despite 1893-189.4-E. C. Campbell ____ Q.B. 
the unevenly matched teams. Dokes 1894-1895-E. C. Campbell ____ L.H. 
at tackle made some of the tnost beau- 1895-1896-R. Jones __ ___ ___ ___ R.H 
tiful tackles of the season, repeated- 1896-1897-Dwight Holmes ____ Q.B. 
Jy going thru for his man and, at sev- 1897-1898-B. S. Jackson ------~.H. 
eral times throwing him for consid- 1898 .. 1899-W. L. Smith ____ ____ L.E. 
erable losses. Campbell speared some 1899-1900-B. S. Jackson ---=~--R.R . 
• • 1. beautiful passes as well as doing some 1900-1901-B. S. Jackson ___ :; __ R.H. 
good gaining. Carter intercepted one 1901-1902-W. Washington -----L.T. 
pass from the hands of two oppon- 1902-1903- -------,----------------
ents, and got away for 15 yards. 190:f-1904.-W. Washington ____ L.E. 
J • • • 
Garey Brown, although you work 
und~r a cover of darkness, remember 
the night has eyes. · 
• • • • 
Ask Monroe Dowling, Perry Fergu-
son or Bill Russell who was the most 
succes~~ul last Sunday night in "out-
sitting" the little lad from Dunbar at 
~elyn Peyton's. 
• • • • 
Miss Lomax wishes to inform Jack 
Caldwell that he is too late. She's 
"sewed up." So you might as well 
move back to your table, Jack. 
• • • • 
Who is it going to be Portia? Coach 
West, Tyson, Trigg or our "Doug." 
-"" . . . . 
Geo. Johnson says, "When a girl 
looks pretty ~ougb to eat, dOI\'t-givAl 
her the opportunity." Val Cooke ate 
everything on . the men~. Monday 
night, but the nan1e of the cafe: 
• • • • 
Dennis Simpspn-telephone. 
Miner Hall-. lost hi s home. 
l 
• • • • 
Jack Young, who is Ruth? We 
passed by ycur room last night while 
you were asleep and heard you rav-
ing about Ruth. 
• • • • 
Campbell intercepted one and ran 40 1904-1905-J. A. Shorter ______ L.E. S'ay, La Valle, why are you so in-
yards for a touchdown, turning com- 1905-1906-J. A. Shorter _______ L.E. tcrested in whether the Black Dis-
pletely around once and reversing to 1906-1907-J. G. Moore _____ Center patch gets "Louie" Can1pbell or not. 
wriggle his way thru ever two-thirds 1907-1908--B. Ncrwood ________ L.G. We would like to ask you the time, 
of the team. ~fartin on one of his 1908-1909--J. G. Moore ______ Center but we remember where your watch 
terrific boots kicked to Durhams 10 1909-1910-1. Lawrence ------------ is. 
1 ard line and tackled the man who 1910-1911--G. Allen -------- - --- • • • • t 
received it before he had advanced 1 1911-1912-Ed. Gray ______ R.H. The Hilltop takes pleasure in Rn-
yard. We- must admit that "Bi«" '2-1913-Perry M. Bell ------R.T.--1-n-0-u-n-cing the opening of the "Monti-
was going some. Paine bboted a 1913-1914-J. lrl. Clelland ______ R.G. carlo Club." Take the elevator to 
beautiful dropkick from the 35 yard 1914-1915-Peter J. Carter ____ R.G. the 2nd floor, Clark Hall. 
Jfne in the 'first stanza. Both Payne 1915-1916-Reginald Beamon Center 
and Coles did some..beautiful kicking. 1916-1917-W. T. Grinnage ____ R.H 
• 
Ross at one time gained about 8 yards 1917-1918-Chas. Pinderhug'hes F.B. 
with two men draped around l\im. 1918-1919--John E. Camper ____ L.G. 
' First Downs : Howard 14; Durham 1919-1920- L. K. Downing _____ R.H. 
O. 1920-1921-J. Lawrence _____ Center 
Gains Thru Lin~: Howard 184 yds.; 1921-1922-E. Fuller -------- --R.T. 
Durham 21 yds. 1922-192a-G. D. Williams _____ R.E. 
• • • • 
What's the matter Miss 'Elizabeth 
Turner, you don~t seem to have such 
a crush this year. 
"Scrappy"' Whitted, can't you re-
cognize Annie Mae's voice on the tele-
phone yet'r Sorry you messed up 
ole boy. 
• • • • 
Portia Whitted, you seem to have 
been happy, happy, fiappy ! at the 
Howard House dance Saturday night. 
• • • • 
Bright, the next time you kiss the 
youn~ lady good night, be sure. that 
Dean Childress isn't looking. 
Monroe Ddwling-"Whew ! she 
must own all of Georgetown and Pru-
dential Bank, judging from the glad 
rags she wears. 
Marc Terrell-" Bah! That's a 
poor way to judge, some of the most 
gorgeous flowers haven't a scent." 
• • • 
Coach Watson-" 'Tick, ' you look 
sleepy: Remember: Early to bed, 
early to rise, makes one a foot'ball 
star, salubrious ~opulent .and saga-
cious." "" 
"Tick" Smith-''Yes, and early to 
bed and early Tu riSe ai'l'O your girl 
g ees out with other guys," 
• - : - _!_ L~ !.. 
A y~ung woman goes upstairs at 
seven forty.five to dress fQr the 
evening. She is nineteen years old 
and weighs 102 pounds. S'tate the 





1233 You St. 
Twr> Doors . Above Lincoln Th.eater 
SELECT LADIES' BARBER 
SHOP 
Haircutting, Marre'ling, Shampooing, 





THE STUDENTS' FRIEND 




,__ - Passes Completed: Howard 7; Dur- 1923-1924-C'has. J. Doneghy __ L.H. 
Bob Matthe"ws, of Elizabeth, Penn., 
was sent home Monday because cf a l 
serious con_dition of the heart. Let 
all those who know him drop him a 
line of encouragement. 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
1113 y OU St., N. w. 
Phone North 8150 
• 
ham O. 1924-1925- Raymond Dokes ____ R.T. 
Yardasre Frcm Passes: Howard 135 1925-1926-E. Long ____ . _____ L.E. 
yda.; · Durham 0. , 
Pac:ses Intercepted: Howard 4; 






Campbell ______ L.8. ____ ____ Wilson 
Dokc11 _________ L,,:i'. ______ . ___ Jones 
Miller _________ L.G. _____ __ lngram 
1.1artin ______ Center _______ _ Busby 
Kelly ----- ___ R.Q. ________ GordoJt 
Smith _________ R .T . _________ Kelly 
Long ___ !" ______ R.F,. _______ _ Wilson 
Payne ________ Q.B.______ Cowdard 
• ,. G'h Smith ______ __ _ L.H._______ nn1 _s 
Bro\\-n ________ F.B. ______ Wil!iams 
Rosg · __________ R.H.'______ Meekins 
Sub1tituti.<ms. 
For Durham: Barclift' for Gordon; 
---01---
LOUIS L. WATSON 
Courtesy Tht lVashuzgton Tribune 
• • • • I 
-
1ttt1u1u1w1ntt•tttt1tt1tt1utt11ttu1ttnnu1ru111t1•1ii101111111•u11111uu1110111tu1111n1111uu11n111111u111111111urnn111n1nn1n1rnn1111u11n11uu1rn1n111nn111111nuntnm1nffn ~ 
. LIN COLN u~?.~!~~~ ! 
I\fATJNEES DAILY AT l P. M. ~ 
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY ~ 
3 BEBE DANIELS in 3 , ~'WILD WILD SUSAN~' I ~·alter hiers in "Tender Feet" ~ 
= FRIDAY and SATURDAY J ~ 
BETrY COMPSON · ~ ~ 
''THE PONY EXPR~'' ~ 
With Tal<'.nt Shows at 7 :00 and 9 :00 P. l\.t. 3 
With 1Supper Show at 6:00 P. M. i 
Saturdav_:._"The Ace of Spades" ! 
Special Collegiate Supper Show-Saturday 3 
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HILLTOP • FOUR 
Canti1111Cc/ fr"ut page l ~try. lie pui<l particular. tribute to REYNOJ,D'S PHAR~f ACY 
Opp. Clark Hall ~ 
Pre~cr1ption !'I, Candy, Jee ('..ream, 
• 
·tobacco, Cigar•, Cigarettes and 
Srhool Supplies. 
Phone Col. 10329 & 1018R 
REID'S CORNER 
• trodutl'd \YUS Ur. Cornelius Patton, I ~IM.· lan~uago and mat~cn111tical train-
""" of fornwr Prt•<c i<lcnt W . \V . l'nt- 111g which, h<• had rcce1vl'rl under Pro-
ton, nnd a graduut.e cf . the old urad- rc ~!'on; J.ightfoot and Syphax. But 
c.•my. M1 ll o"urd, wir.... ( the 11<•- rnon• .than thia of lasting value to-
pht\V of (;c•n<•rnl 0 . 0. Hownnl nrul \\t1rd his fitnt'Bl!I for t\is work in China 
nn ofYkc r of th<' AnH•rirnn J\1i!'!1.1ion- \\rtH tht• sp11 1t of l.lrotherhoud that was .lfakc ti~ yo111· 11'·igl1borho<>d drug at<Wt 
ur~ ;\ s wi:1• ion, c·un1 • foi:wurtl amid i11t"ulc.·~ tt•d on thl Howard University 
''itli t.il.t· nr111vuru·f'· ('umpu · H is c.•yc filled with tenri; Phone Potornuc 681 • 
tll4'1lt uf li«-r prf11w111·e. Later hl'r hu - u 116. rc•c·oun l'l 
la1111J, rwphc.•w o f <:c•n<'rnl Ho'' urd u111f h11 t oyhood elaya at lioward. 
n : i;n r. o f "n<' nf M"wnrd '• f•nr li••"t ;\I th<> 
0
1•onrl11•ion of' tht> RPrvirH1 
111 ufc·"~"r". matlc• a ~hort talk in whid1 tl.t· KLUll<·nt hody sang the Alma l\tat-
h1• 8pok1• o f th•• s.: r\itt< of his fath- r with n fceli9g that bore e'vide11ce 
<•r i11 tht• tr1lcn •11t of N<•J!l:o .cdu111tiot1 .,f lht! inspi ration r<'C'~ived from the 
in ~p'it1• 11( it'tt gr<.'at hat.ar t! fol !o\'<· \'1t1it11r· · und the Old H oward Spirit 
lllK th4.1 C' ivil \\'n r: "'hi<-h i-l umbers but never i.lieit-., F 1.11-
Tl1t· priru·1pal utldl'cRR wns dPli\'~r- lowinK the Aln1u l\lat..er, Jan1es H 
,.1 hyA Jt.-v. \\' ynn C. Fn irlie'ci. u C'uhb, a member of the 11eniot class, 
Jrrnduut1• · of Howard Univ(•r ity, who lc·d nn n1>propriutt· yeti, tran!! forming 
111 now !wrving :t" n11 s:'1on111 y in tlw £•ntin audienre into a rejuvennt-
(' liiuo. 11 1· spok1· "t:ry f<•c.·lingly of c.•i l Howard ruLLlc. 
his I Xfh I it•fl('l'. Ill fl !•\~·ard ft Ont lht• 
1•111 ly days of youth until hi:- l{radun-
tw11 frorn tht.• pn•puralory d1•JH\l't-
If you I uv~· u hit of ,new:,, i ~ 
S<>11d it 117 . 
m1•11 t. flt.• t4fat<'ll that while· ttwr · •. !!:LI' 
111ii:ht lt1• othl' rK who c· ul.I lllOl'I' lit 
1 1 j t1kt that "111 an1usc,-: 
• S(•ru l it i r!; 
t i11).{ly 11•pn·s,•11t the• Nu 1onn~ ( '11u11-
l ' ll thn11 hinuwl f, yl t ht.• ft. It 'that 11 • 
Any s tory thnt i~ true- . 
01 inuid,•nt thut·~ · n<•w, 
\\'<.· ";u1t to h(•ur it fron1 you, 
e>1u• hud u ~rf•ntc•r r·il{ht to i> Jwak i , 
t he• R1111ki11 l\lc·moria! C'hu1wl tha n 
hirn . 1•lf f or hf' hud hos t.•d · its roll-





. EDWfilRD CLOTHES 
.. • 1 •1\l ,1c1e for .} ou" • • 
----------+ 
-C· - -- --------- ,, 
J-I E i~ E's t 11 c St y 1 c Th at 
Ea~ 1 er 1 t Ct) 11 L ~ c }..1c11 
Arc \ \ ' l' :1 r i 11 g 
:!Jz.3,?0·\l) .,/1 11lle1c, un~ /./·~l,, 
lid? u· I ,p\:, la1ll· rrc 11r11(,·r~ c r rlh' 
1i, • 1 l11s • 11 I n 'k 1 . T<11 Oh~./ 
Il l ~ \, 1 11 ~ I<' ._/('I 0 ~ . If lq ' llhf 
1111 ~· • 111 /11 u1 ll~ I · , f._i•t.l't•d 
J tf,, i. .) of 1' 110 It ' f Kl l i. ,\ f ,i.!c 
1rrnr.l ~ frtt ~t tHm~ 1 .. 11 ,•!h· .l..i.t._..·b"---
'" ! ~ul l 11~11 ll ,1• ii i l l l lclll .Jit'.I 
111 1h, :1·1 • •• :1: f;, fu ,n.1 \I cl\'. 
~zs 1 ; ., ... , ~3G' s 
1 h I l' \\ I\ HI) ' l l \ .. 
~ !nl111c 
Pl ,f $1~ j~ "1vltd <> • c llCi "'or tlll'I ti II l J Ill Ii; tel• • ~ ~ 
1 la: l D\\'t\rtn TAIL ( HI~< (\.>., l 'L'. 








J . H. J\iAXWELL, Prop. 
2018 Georgia Avenue 




FORMERJ, Y Tlf URSTON'S 
Re~ular Dinner --------·-- 50 C'en 







PhoAe North 10178 
L. D. WASHINGTON ' 
VALL IN'S . 
TOGGERY ~ 
1 Collt:giatc Attire, Full Line Sweate 
- Golf Hose to ~1ntch 
n 
- - 1:J59 You St., N. w.- -- -
<;1>ec-ia l IJ i,.r,n111t f (~,. H nwa rd Boy B. 
THE AR{',\DE SUNSHINE 
CO., Inc . 
Lnundl•r!', l>l'y Clt'nner~ & Dyers 
,\/11kc l'cno· C/1 tire' 
Fit for the Prr11ideut 
Clean and Launder Anything I Collegiate Sweaters Oar .. 
1 Rpecialty I H O\V.\RD AGE!\'CY 
Roon1 208 Clark Hall 
J. JI. H~\R.lfA .\' 
.ll<t tlll f/1 , . 
'\ ORTll 'ii!l8 
'\\'. A. Hnn1ilton P. Y . llatni!to 
HA:\111,TON 1-.RINT.ISG 
t.'01\tl>ANY 
"See t: s First" 
135~ You Street, N'. \V. 




FULL DRESS SUITS FOR HIRE 
M. T. PIMES 
l\f f!:I?CIIANT TAILOR 
.. . 
11th and You Streets, N. W. 
--- -- -- -------
''P.4SSON'' 
CLEANEI> and DYER 
Suits Prf•s ed 25 Cent~ 1. 
2243 Ga. Ave., N. W. , 
·-
Phone North 8399 
·HOME COOKING 
MEALS $1=> MONTHLY 
~· N A~L8, J>ro9. 
2a56 6th St. 
Oppesito Scienc.·e Hall 
; GERTRUDE'S 
GIFT ANB ART SHOPPE 
J.93i 9lh St., N. W. • 




.... · PARLOR 
Basement Clark HaJI 
G. W.\LTO~, Student Mgr . 
SfuogNTS: Th4s is the 
Plau ~ Eat ' 
807 FJ (}rida Ave., N. W. 
\VAFFLi · COFFEE 
SHOPPE 
Pllulinc C. Uanl.:~ , P~esidcat 
• 
• 
BGrniee P. Chl.Jsm, Sec'y-Treasurer 
Ft1••·n I. \\'11,¥i11g~on, Vice-Pres. 
Thi! J/o-111c <1i £"jiwfo11c11 & Sati11faceicm 
THE TRIO BE'l\ UTY PARLOR 
Elrct1 ic-al E 1111.1n11c11 t, L 
li'or/.: G ua r(lntced 
1911 !\th S treet. N. W. 
I' hones: Nor th o8!J8 
Resid1•11cc: P otoma c 2333-J 
• 
I 1006 8evenfh St., N. \V. ""E FOR T IE TE 4. •ti 
Phone :\Iain 127r. .. \Vµ sh., D. c. i • LL . 1 ·""' ' · 
. .,, . . 
- . )IUltlll 11n11uw111m1nt11t1n11ttn1t1U J ttt ttlltMnUt1IU IMll1Mn .. • 11111n11 ,, MUIKllhMt;AIN • •IUtUhWt• UUMt l'WtP'!lf:Mil l" n1n11•1u1n1""tl' tt11nun1lf"'"~OMUI~ 
~ . ! i ~ 
£ 
The Capstone of Negro Edutalinn E 
~ 
: 
HOWARD UNfVBRSITY i ~ 
I ,\.ASHINGTON, D. C . . • 
t.1ninttiiam.-01 .. ntpi11&1HUliumtMtHilltiJ1imlt111n1ltli.un1um 1 nn11M1tn 1t111mJ1-Ut11 111111mn11mmttnmnmiwQUJ1111ut11UbUUU1lhltntW.n:tttnmmn~ I 
E .. 
FCMlndrd by G~F.ltAL O. 0. lff)WARD 
J . l'T.\~l . F.Y nURl\EF.. A. M .. Ph. D .. ~, • · T'rl'Slrl••r.t 












'" e ~ !: 
. " ~ i .I 
SHOP G()\\"N A Nil GJFT 
i rsual 1''rocks nt l Tnusual Prices 
I:\IPORTJ<~ J> NO\.ELTIES E :: 
e ~ 
The <.~i ft -Unique for Briclg~ ~ ~ ~ I . 
Ilirthday Chri~tma!-' 11 
i
. i_ij 
.. 141 i \ ·ou Street. N. '\1• ... 
j· Open E\·cnings I•. 
T·lJ;'!'OS • 
to iirod1I lh._ Twt'lvr Million Col"rt'd itro1 k> vf t lae Unilt"d 
s·a1 • Wtlh l'ollf'tlt'-\.ra inrcl and Pro f f'91l••n11I l11acl1M through 
''" rour1~ · fn thr Ar\A, the Sri·•nC't'I'. in l.l,lu•Mifln , VIMihl" 
ll i'111lh u11I lh l(icnr, Mud!" , En;tineerinir, Ml'lli• int>, DtonlilllrY. 
l'l111rm1u•\. R1•l iition and I aw. 
Students may enter for C&llegiate ,,.ollk at tile Beginning 
of aay tf"JarteT 
REt;ISTR<\ TIOS 
... 
~\\ lntt r Quarttr ----·-·---·---- • • ••• • • J11nuarv 2, ' 1121 •~inrr Quarltr -- ---------------- •• • March 20, 1921 'u•-r Quarl«r ·-·--------------- ----- ·- Junr 21. 1,21 













~ :F. ». \VJLKINS~N, Reg~'rar 
,, 
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